
day bocoming iuîtolerable tlie fuinlg conseid
by muttial consent. In this action the
Britishi lest 358 mon in Icilled, ivounided and
missing, of which 59 diQd by sittisti-oZke. Tho
Amenicans lost 361 according te tlioir cmn
accounits. Gon. Clhatonl haltcd tLuI 10 eclock
at night when ho nioved off iinuneilested, and
continued bis retreat, carryrng aucli of lis
îvounded as could boar convoyance away
with hlm.

The Americans deam this day as a vîctory,
but as tligy offected none cf the objects for
vrhich the action iras undertakcon, and as
Gran. Washingtou did nlot tbink lit te niolest
the British troops during their retroat but
drew off even bis zorps cf observation te-
wards the Hudson. iliat deam cn ho
handly maintained, especially ns bis treepa
bivouaeked Lbroe iles frein tre fieId cf bat-
tie, and wono only awae of the departure cf
the Brnitish nt noon of flic 26 th, or soma four-
taon heurs alter they lied nioved off'

A dispute erose botwocu Lea and WVash-
ington irith reference te tbis action iyhidli
lad te Lbe renierai cf the former Genoral
from the Amenican service, altisougi lis
conduet througliout iras that of a good sol-
dier and generni officer. WVashiingtou's
ivant cf gencnalship was iniputed te Lee in
ordoring the latter te advance enda attack
the British troops witbout supports insured
wIeL folloired, and wrlen Lee jutdiciously
feil back Washing ton applied semne insulting
epithet te him on tho field, and instend ef
emeiting the British attack in a strong posi-
tion, edvancod te bo driven back iritli bis
irlolo force ns Lee bcd been irith the ad-
vence. The latter being an apostate Eng-
lishinan bad ne chance againist the "1native
Ainerican," but ta e o ewar-ed for bis ser-
yice, lIe- ail traiters, iviti disgrace.

Washington aIse blundonod by attacking
the British aU Froehold, or Monmouth, irith
kneivledge of the country the proper point
te comme nce the attack was in adrance ef
the Court lieuse, wre the rond ran for five
or six miles through a défile wrhere tlec rlole
Britisalerny miglit have been Qntircly eut
off witli httie exertion as there was noitbor
reom2te fight or retrent. Freinthis iL muId
appean fliat bis troops reeeived a very sev ore
chieck indced, and it wili expleixi the reasons
of Clinton's merch on the niglit et the 28th.

Stedman, the histenian cf this wer, asks,
'Wby did Gen. Clintea encumbor hiuacif

irith se enormous a train ef baggage ? Why,
wIen a napid rerenat ias bis objeet, did lie
hlt the ermy without heing fntigued by
long ni.rches for tire days et Freehid? IL
was undoubtcdly bis business te gain a com-
munication with the îloot as quicly as pos-
sible. At ne Lime on -the mardi did Gen.
Clinton show eny cUber disposition than flint
of retreating te Now Yenk. Gen. 'Wesbing-
ton's caution la therefore censurable; lie
ougît te bave attacked se encumboed an
army with, ail lis light troops, and in spite
cf partial defeats eontended in such favor-
able circumstanoes for ultirnete vietory."1

Citon could not dgatroy bis baggago graccd by incompotent commandors, and
withoutsorious lossefprestige, it coulduot tho military oporatioris purposoly mism!tn-
ho movcd aWay by the fleet. The hialt nt agod.
Fraohold 'vas mae to brin;, on the action nt Aftor & voyage of eiglhty-seven days tho
Monmouthi for the purpose of socuring a ra- Frenchi squndron arrived And anchored nt
trent. It wa» not in WVailington's powor to the outrance of Delawvare Bay. It vas; on
attack te advantage bofore, ixor iiould ho tho 6th of July that the. Fronch iet
have done se 0o1 this occasion if Loe's coun. arrivedi ofl' the cousU, the sane day on which
Bel lied preveilod, iwhich, as noticed, was the' Clinton's retrceting army ombarked atSandy
saine ns that givon by Stodn2en, and would Eioolr, wlîore a British stquadron, under Lord
have been the propor course for tho Anieri- Etowe, consisting of thio Eaglo, 64; Trident,
eau Gonioral te followy. In that case it is 64; Proston, 50; Nonsuch, Somersot, Si.
qtuit probable that ail the haggage and a Albenà, nnd Ardon4 64-gun ships; Iris,.50;
larger proportion of the British troops, if Roobuck and Phoenix, 44 guns; Poarl, 32;
uîotthe wvholo, .would bo captured. Sir H. Vigilant, -)0; threo fireships, two mortar
Chuaito wves a good soldier but ne <3eneral, vesse la, and four galloys lay. On the 7th July
and «%'.siington't§ calîacity was oe.n lois. the 28.gun frigeto Malidstone arrived with

On the 5th of July the British troopi em- dospatcoes announcing sho lid acon the
barkod at Sandy llook, and sailed f'ýr New French squadron off the ceest of «Virginia,
York, anc ibis city becamo the limita of the and lied seon it enchor iii the Dlelaware on
conquests of tho British t roeps in tho United tho 601. On the llth theo Zolra brou glt in-
States. formation that on theo voning before she

On the l5th of April a. French liceL of lied fellen in with a fleet of twolve sail of
twelve sali of the lino and six frigates saeied two*dockced slips under French colora steer-
froin Toulon, iundai the command of Count ing for New York. At noon oni the s rane
D'Estaing, liaving on board a large body of day thle Frenchi ficot hove in siglit, and in
troops. Owing te adverse winds it did net the course cf the afternoon came te anchor
pass Gibraltar tiil the iSUli of May. Authen- off'Shireisbury mIneL, four miles frein Sandy
tic information of the nailing of this fleet Hook. The fleet consistod of the foilowing
renehed the British cabinet on the 4th of ships: Languodor, 90; Tourant, 80; César,
May. Somae of Lhe Mmnisters being out of né lleetoi- Protecteur, Marseillois, and
town a cabinet counicil vras not held till the Guerriere, 74.gun sbips; Provenc, Fan-
6tb, whon it was decided te despatdli ý.pw tasciue, 64.guns; &igitta"', 54; Ti1éche,
orful squadron thon at Portsmouth te Amiablo, Alcmène, Chemnere, and Engage.
Amorica, but owing te the vacilating eon_ ant, 26.gun frigates, and Eclairé, 16 guit
duet of tho Ministry iL vvas dotained till tho sloop. Under those circunistences Hoive's
5th of June, and thon thirteon sail of tho position res; silflciently poriions, and if
lino iith soma frigates sailed, under tire D'Estaing possessed the dash or capability of
commnd of Admirai the Hlon. John :Byron, Nelson n attempt would have been mnade
botter ]znoççn as "Foui Woather Jacel," for te bring the British te action.
America. Tho siglit, howevor, of the Frenchi colors

Lii tho lieuse of Commons, v<hich, wa blockading Engliali slips s0 enreged the
about ta edjourn, an approprieté address crows of the merchantmon and transports
iras moved by Minitera on receipt of tho that they volunteerod te a man, and masters
Xing's message, rociting the cause for ivar and mates iyere found ready te take thoir
against France, in wvhidhlicr perfidy of the stations et guns on board Howe's aquedron,
Frenchi in ebotting and encouraging robei. lots lied te ho drawn te decide what portion
*ion in North .America, tlic obstineto resis- ef troops would ho allowed te go on board
tance ta ail ternis ef compromise, the ope se cager wore ail ta volunteer.
proparations ef Spain te take part in the flowe had made the best possible use ef
hostilities so unnaturaIly provoked by bin finie. His squedron 19Y aU anchor jR
France, thé carn est desire of Lhe British Amboy Bey. Hie et once moved thora eut
Goverrument l'or pence. tl'he mensures which behind the bar wirhl stretehed froru Sandy
bcd been talon to accoxuplish that object, Elook: te Staten Island, and whicli fornxod
and thieir total failure werc feirly stat-ff. the entrance te the barber; ho forxned theni
But the opposition, forgetting alike patriot- into tire linos witii the irt vesseis and
ism. and honor, cemmenced a furieus debate frigates as a reserve, and with tire springs
in ivhicih the Ring iras aecusedl cf falsehood on their cables, cagerly awaited the confiie.
in îîttering "la false, unjust, and i.llib oral On the south-west point of the spit or hool
siander on the commandons in Lhe service of tivo batteries irere ereeted and those ivere
the Crown, loading them iritis censuré, cevercd by fourbattalions postedto prevent
whicl ought te 1h11 on Ministers alone." the Francli effecting a landing.
The address iras carried notwithstanding by The fate of Lhe Britishi army, depended, on
a majority ef 263 against 113 in Lhe Coci ., la t, and oniy eue feeling pervaded the
mens, and by a large majônity in the Elouse latter, an intense desire ta fight. But sucli
ef Peena. m as notifie intentionof the Frenol Admira],

Ibo reader wmli ho nt ne loss -to trace the irbe remeined taking ini water and pro.
cause cf flicesuecess of the réellion in.Lorth visions till the 2lat of July; the vind being
America, nor iyhy a gallant army was dis. thon fayorable lie geL under weigh and pass.
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